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HE Winter Teri is now gone, and the long
4 dreaded examinations are over at last. To many

it has been a period tu which they iay louk
' ack witi satisfaction and dehlght , satisfaction

because of the earnest and diligent manner in which
they have applied itheselvts to their work, and dehlght
lerause of the creditable degiee f success wshich they
have attained. As a genteral iule, the reults of the
fexaminatious have been must gratifying to those con-
cerned. bringing credit alike to the students, to the
teachers, and tu the schoul. The marks have been
guol. and the we-ll answered papeis show how com-
prehenîsive has lien the woîk of tihe terni, and huw
thoroughly that work has been done. But though tIte
last two t'-rmis have been butha pleasant and profitable,
affurdiug, as tliw.y have, ample opportuuities for im-
pirovement maaorally, phvsicîlly md mntelluctually, still
their work has been but preparatory (more or less
advanced) for that which i., now bufore us, as Laid
lov-n in the course of stud> for the present terni, that
is to sa, athat though the work of the prevuoi.s terms
lias been of a mnust agreeable character and conducive
of a substantial progres, still it may be considered as
a ground-wvîk on which tu build, rather than a com-
plete and fitished1 structure. Thuugh there has been
great advancenurt niade, still it is the sprsng Term,
upon which we are now entered, to which we must
look for the grandest results. This term will be occu-
pied in pushing furwaurd with greater zeal and activity
the work upon which ve are now fairly started, and
waill, we trust, serve tu promote a depth and power of

thought that sh.dli d us un tu new ail gItqatter coni
quests of knowledge, besides retaining and conisolidat-
ing that which has already been aoquired.

To thuse who laive not iiuade as good a use of their
opportunities as thev shoiUld, we woull say tu b).gin

now - ' It is never too late to mond," " better late thai
iever," and so we advise ait to go in strung while yet
the privîiege is given, for non the tine is ripe, this
is the tide in thouii affias vlich if takei at its flood
miaay load thiem tu their furtun. Let theim seize now
the j >lden fruit and it ih theirs forever. The line of
study foi the present tt iii is in many respects different

from that of proeiuis ones , the work of the course has

in soute branches beenà completed, White in others it
has just begun. Manv of the old text books have,

therefure, been laid aside, whilst new ones core to
take thei place, but practically the work may be re-

garded as but a continuation of what lias gone hefore.
In most cases the tme tables are fairly full, and one
must gise attention in order to carry un the allut-ted
vork. But if ail i strive with earne-t desire and

applacation, they nay fett 1 assured of success, for the
work ie ntot su hard that ail iiiay not succeed if they du
but try. The termnis penng îmost pronsîngly, gen-
eral satisfaction presails throughout the school, the
wurk is pleasing and interesting, the teachers are kind
and ohliging, and the students are anxious and willing.
At the close of the termi we are to have a public exami-
nation, and it is expected that there vill be a large
atteudance of visitors fron various places ; it is, there-
fore, to the interests of all, for this, if for no other
reason, to mnake as good a slowîng as they possibly can.
Another thing which is likely to arouse iuterest as the
fact that there have been several prizes offered, andt
theso will be bestowed at the close of the school year.
We are pleased to learn that such is the case, for we

believe this prizo systenm tu be a very beneficial one, as
it helps to encourage the student and stimulate him

when visited with fits of gloom , of course we expect
to hear many say that the student ought tu take enough
interest in his work without needing the inducement

of a reward to urge himit on. This may be truc in

many cases, but not in aIl, and we doubt if it be
always true in any. At least ve know that, even
though the student shouild not need such help, it is a

help nevertheless, and, therefore, as it tends to good
alune, being an purpose and effect entirely free from

wrong, it is a custom that should be more generally
encouraged Now, of course, more than one cannot
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